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I am blessed with O Negative blood. I say blessed because having this type of
blood makes me the universal donor. With this blessing comes the persistent
calls and emails from the American Red Cross letting me know how critically they
need my donation. After a vast number of emails and finding a location and time
that worked in my schedule, I donated blood this past weekend. I thought it was
also an excellent opportunity to show an act of love. I won't ever know who will
receive the blood I donated, but I trust it will be a blessing.
Agape love is the kind of love that calls us to perform this kind of act. Agape
love is the kind of love that causes us to concern ourselves more with someone
else's greatest good over our self-interest. Agape love does not spring up from
our emotions but is exercised by choice. Agape love requires old-fashioned
things like commitment, sacrifice, and faithfulness. Making it more distinct from
what the world expects of people, Agape love has the distinction of being
expressed without expecting a return reward.
I hope you are doing well in showing unexpected acts of love as we continue
through our Lent season and our Forty Days of Love, Season of Love. I am still
hoping folks will share some stories with me of how you are finding this
challenge. I am happy to take your call or read your email or text message.
I have an idea of another way some of us can show an act of love. It has become
clear navigating making an appointment for a Covid-19 vaccination can be a
daunting process. In Macomb County, it takes tenacious perseverance or
computer savvy, or both. I know some folks have been successful in getting
through the online scheduling process, and I am hoping those folks would be
willing to help others who need help scheduling their vaccine through the online
scheduling. If you need help getting a vaccine, please call the office. If you are
willing to help people schedule their vaccines online, please call the office. We
will link folks and hopefully get folks scheduled. I believe assisting someone
with scheduling their vaccines would be a beautiful opportunity to express Agape
love.
With Faith, Hope, and Love,
Rev. Don

The following letter from Cass Community Social Services describes the many
ways that your mission donations are being used to serve others in the name of
our Lord & Savior, Jesus Christ. Please keep our mission partners at Cass
Community Services in your prayers.
Thank you.
TIM
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The Ugly Rock
Years ago, while on vacation, we came across a rock known as “The Ugly Rock.” This rock was
indeed ugly, it was grayish and lumpy and not attractive at all to look at. There were no lines of
different colors or design. Just a gray ugly lump. But, inside this ugly rock were beautiful and colorful
crystals. When opened the rock revealed glass like crystals made up of beautiful shades of blues
from the darkest blue to the almost white blues. The Ugly Rock was a thing of beauty on the inside.
I was reminded of this recently when reading about how a sculptor or carver does their work. They
can take a piece of wood or a piece of stone or marble and see what is inside. They carve or chip
away until their vision is revealed. I have always marveled at anyone who can carve or sculpt whether
it is a piece of wood or marble or even a block of ice. They have to see what is inside. I thought of
the way God has taken my life and chipped away at it until the whole was being revealed. God sees
our possibilities and chips away at our ego, our circumstances, our past and makes us who we are.
Sometimes we move and he has to chip some more, or we stand in his way. I think that without the
help of God I would have ended up in a different place. I think God is still chipping and forming and
probably will until I leave this place. We may look at ourselves and see an Ugly Rock, but God looks
at us and sees the beautiful crystals that have formed inside and the possibilities. Sometimes we
must be broken in order to have our beauty and strengths revealed. God took Saul, an enemy, and
made him a disciple.
Acts 9:1-6 Meanwhile, Saul was still breathing out murderous threats against the Lord’s disciples. He
went to the high priest and asked him for letters to the synagogues in Damascus, so that if he found
any there who belonged to the Way, whether men or women, he might take them as prisoners to
Jerusalem. As he neared Damascus on his journey, suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him.
He fell to the ground and heard a voice say to him, “Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?” Who are
you, Lord? Saul asked. “I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting,” he replied. “Now get up and go
into the city, and you will be told what you must do.”
Saul became Paul and the beauty of his soul was revealed.
Thank you, God, for seeing what we could be instead of what we are. Guide us, mold us, chip away
at us until we become who you would like us to be. Reveal our possibilities. Be with those that are
suffering illness and those who are grieving. We with those who are caregivers, give them strength
and comfort. Give our world peace and tolerance for each other. Be with our Pastor, bless his
ministry and keep him and his family in your care. Be with our staff and leaders, give them strength
and wisdom. Be with our church, may we grow closer together as a family of God and may we
extend that love to all. In Jesus name we pray, Amen.
Grace Epperson
Covid-19 Vaccine Hotline
Individuals who do not have access to the internet or need further assistance navigating the website
can contact the COVID-19 Hotline at 888-535-6136. Call specialists are available to help you find
information about vaccination in your area and to schedule an appointment, if available.
Information around the coronavirus pandemic is changing rapidly. The latest information is available
at Michigan.gov/Coronavirus and CDC.gov/Coronavirus.
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS)
If you need help calling - please contact the church office at 586-731-7667. If you have been
successful at calling and would like to help someone else to get an appointment, call the office to
volunteer to help.
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Ministry Team:

Office Hours:

Sunday Worship Times:

Senior Pastor
Reverend Don Gotham
srpastor@uticaumc.org

Mon - Thurs 8am-4pm
Friday 8am-2pm

In Person Worship

Phone: 586-731-7667

9am - Piano/Hymns in
Fellowship Hall

Food Pantry available
by appointment only.

10:30am - Praise Team in
Fellowship Hall

Ministry Leader Intern
Sunwha Hopgood

Contemporary Worship Leader
Deadline Information:
Online Worship
Mer Renne
mer@uticaumc.org
Items for The Weekly
A blended recorded service
Messenger, The Weekly will be available online on
Music Ministry
Prayer List, or
Facebook, Website and
David Fox
Announcements should Youtube Sunday mornings at
Organist, Hand Bell & Chancel
be submitted by
9am.
Choir Director
Wednesday each week.
FoxDavidL@sbcglobal.net
Submit to
Children's Message online on
charlotte@uticaumc.org
YouTube, Facebook and
Communications Director
for
announcements
and
Website
by 9am Sunday's.
Rachelle Heldt
prayer
list
and
to
rachelle@uticaumc.org
Donate Online:
rachelle@uticaumc.org
for the Messenger and
Secretary/Bookkeeper
You can donate online with a
Electronic Sign
Charlotte Ramsey
one time gift or set up
or call the office.
charlottte@uticaumc.org
automatic donations!
Our Mission:
Youth Leader
Visit out website to give now!
Suzy Palmer
Inviting people to rely
suzy.palmer@uticaumc.org
www.uticaumc.org/e-giving
on Jesus to find
unexpected purpose,
Sunday Morning Child Care
If you need assistance, feel
peace and joy.
Caitlyn Wilson
free to call the office!
Keeping Connected
Stay in touch with Utica United Methodist Church by checking our website
(www.uticaumc.org), following us on Facebook (Utica United Methodist Church) or
subscribe to our YouTube Channel (Utica Umc).
If you are not signed up for the Weekly Messenger email, you can do so on our website
by clicking on the "More" tab and going to "Weekly Messenger" page to sign up now!
We have an account with both Webex and also with Zoom for groups to meet via
telephone and video calls.
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